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•Calf 
• 
-w~sworth. 
London. S,W, 
Dear Sir,-I enclose 
wo photos of myself 
aken after four month~ 
raining with Sandow g 
leveloper and dumb 
oells, together with 
wrestling, boXlll!l:, and 
weight-lifting, uriderMr 
A H, Sibberton, I can 
n~w say I l.m better 
health than, ever I wa~, I 
and my liftmg power I, 

still O'raduallyincreaslng 

I n;;w send you a few 

measurements to ~ho,:" 

benefit 1 pave denv,eo~ 

BiceFs. right, lI~',n.: 

after fourmonths.l;Z,410,. 

Biceps, lelt. Il ',,',n,­
12ain' Forearm. qglH 
IIlin .~I2~in . ; . For~,~.~n : 

left. Ilim, -:- 12£ln
 
Wrist, 6&in,' - 7~!n, '" 

Neck, 13~m, - ,14'

Chest contract~d, 3,22111 

321' n ' Chestex-pand
e< 

-," l' , 35~m, - ~QzlO" l' 

right. 12~)n, - 13210 " 

Left, 12~in,-13~' 
ndsWorth, London, S.W. P.O. Smith, Wa
FROM WEAKLING TO STRONG MAN AND 
ATHLETE. By PERCY C. SMITH. 
O ME fourteen years ago, a few yards sea Palace of Varieties. Besides givingS from my father's forge, one of those his performance, he .was offering [1,000 
glariJi g posters aopeared, It rep1e­ to any man who could defeat him in 
sented the [ale John Gruhn Marx, known four feats. To me a feeling of inspira· 
as the " King of all Strong Men," who 
was performmg feats of breaking horse­
shoes, lifting weights and other perform­
ance which required enormous muscu­
lar force. His pose on that hoarding 
was a fine one indeed, and stated that 
he was appearing nightly at the Batter­
tion came; and during the day the 
records of Samson repeatedly came to' 
, my memory, till I was convinced that I 
ought to journey to this building. In 
my youthful manner, I thought of how 
I might see him cast down with 'ease . 
enormous J>illars of stone, carry,ing'uRon 
Heavy ~ Weight-Lifting :-Right . hand 
·press , 130~ Ibs. ; Left hand press, 98 Ibs, ; 
Two dumb-bells. two hands. 140 Ibs, ; 
Bar-bell, two hands , i54~ lbg, ; Holding 
at arms' length little fingers , two 321bs. 
Another feat . tearing a pack and a "half 
of cards in half, and bending the tenpenny, 
nail. He ping photos will suit, and ",ish­
ing you and your Magazine evtI'y success, 
I remain, yours faithfully,P,C, SMITH, 
8st. 71bs, champion weight-lifter and 
strand-pulling, Wandsworth, S, W , 
